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i iifii. miss." -.1 id Kettle grimly,

shail biivc to show you that 1 am tiio
but t>» hold"

She faced Itiin with heaving bosom.
"We shall s«*e wliu wins!" she cried.
"1*r«»l«:»!>!> " said < ' i|<i:tiu Kettle, and

he took i.n lii- cap. "»;.«k1 night, miss,

for tlie present. We know how we
el it ml The game appears t«i begin be-
tween us from new." lie turned
lilrf-ratelv away from her, walked for-
ward and went below. and after a lit-
tle waiting l'oima Clotildc shivered
and went !>aek to her own luxurious
stateroom.

But if she was content to spend the
rest <»f the in mere empty long-
ing Captain Kettle was putting his
tii.e to uiore practical use. lie was
essentially a man of netion.

Cautiously In* found his way to the
steward's storeroom, tilled a case with
meat tins and biscuit and then, coming
on deck again. stowed it away in the
lifeboat, which hung in davits out-
board without being noticed. With
e«|U!il success he took the boat's break-
er forward tilled :t from a water tank
and got it fixed on its chocks again,
still without being seen The moon

i- 1> hind clouds, and the darkness
f.n icd Ma He threw lowa the eoi'«

of the davit on ileek \u25a0.?I« ;1 ?. I :,i

where it wa- Uluviil. tool. ;; i :.il
carried the to the other <*. is ?

that he eould lower away both tackles
ut oUCC.

Hut he not allowed to get much

further l'he il us*d bl cks screamed
like a parcel of caN .is the ropes ren-
dered through them, there was a shrill
whistle fioin the ottieei of the watch,

and half a dozen men from various
parts of the deeks came bounding

along to interfere.
< apt a ill Kettle let go both falls to

overhaul i-s they chose and picked up a
gletn heart belaying pin out of the pin

tail and stotsl on the defensive. Hut
the forward fall kinked and jammed,

and. though the little man fought like
a demon to keep «? ft' the watch till he
got it clear, they were lui many for
li!ui and drove liiui t > the deck by
&hevr weight of uuuihci.-. lie had
cracked one man's forearm in the scuf-
fle. laid open another's face and
smashed in the fi? >nt teeth of a third,

ami they were ratber Inclined to treat
hlin roughly, but the red haired skip-

pt i irne up and by : heer superior
strength picked him up, kicking and
struggling, and hustled him otT below,
whether he liked it or no.

i ue lifeboat dangled, half swamped,
from the forward davit tackle, and all
hauiN had to be piped before they
could get it on board again, and by
the time they had completed this job
there was another matter handy to oc-
i upy their attention. A tireuiau came
up from below, white faced and trem-
bling.

"Ihe yacht's half full of water!" he
said.

Now that their attention wns called
to it they noticed the si way she
rode the water.

"She must have started a plate or i
something." the tin-man went on ex- 1
citedly. "We g>t both bilge pumps
runuing, and they won't look at it.
'1 he "Aatei's coining in like a sluice."

"Carpenter," sang out the red haired ,
man. "come below with me and see if
we ran find anything!" And he led the
way to the companion. Between decks
the) could hear the water slopping
about under the flooring. It seemed a
bad, an almost hopeless, case.

Instinctively the red haired man went !
to his own room to jtocket his valua- ;
bles, and bv a chance he was moved to

lift up the door of the tloor which cov- i
ered the bath beneath it. Ah, there :

the mischief! The sea cock which
filled the bath was turned onto the 1
full, and tlie Iron tub was gushing wa- |
ter on every side The next stateroom >

was empty, but the bath cock there |

wu> also turned onto the full, anil aft-
er going round tie ship and tinally en- .
teruig Kettle's mom land covering him
with a revolver! and turning oft' his
wat»*r supply he found that the sea 1
Lad been (touring in!«mrd from no less
than eight separate apertures.

"And this is your work, you little |
devil, 1 suppose!" said the red haired
man savagely.

"Certainly," said Captain Kettle, j
"Shoot me ifyou like, put me ashore if
you choose. but don't grumble If yuu
find me a deuced ugly passenger. I'm i
not In the habit of being made to travel
w h< re I don't wish."

1 hat aft«*inoon Kettle contrived to
set the Jaellt afire ill three Separate!
places, and a good ileal of damage was i
Uoi.e luinl night had fallen again) be- !
for.- tb seared cr» w managed to extin- \
KUish the flames, and this time I»onna
* lotdde Intervened. She asked for K«*t- ,
tie > paro.. that he would attempt no'

further mischief and when this was
flatly refusitl in,.-iitlnent 1y put him in
lrous Ihe lady was somewhat tigerish '
In her affections.

A second time Captain Kettle man-
aged to get the yacht iii a blaze at the
lmmlneut peril of iiuuiolatiug himself,
and then, from lack of further oppor-
tunity 112 ? make himself obnoxious, lay
yuiet In hi* lair till such time as the
>.i ht would of ne< .-ssity go into harbor
to i-oal. The exasperated crew would
cheerfulhave murdered him if they
Lad l»efn given the chance, but iHtnna
< <»?ikl? wituiil not permit him to lie
hai in. <1 She v. - a young woman who
up to th - had always contrived to have
her ow i w v.and firmly lielleved
that she would taint* Kettle in time.

fV ben the yacht passed the
she bid onh four days' more coal on
t. lard, and the < xecutive land Kettle)
el|i»- t? <1 that she would go Into <;i
braitar and lay alongside a hulk to re-
bunker But lHMiua < iotilde had other
notion- She had the yacht run down
tue Mor<» . o t and brought to an
anchoi S<i long as she had Captain
Kettle In ler company upon the wa-
|et« «?! del iiut vastly care whether
ehe was moving or at a standstill.

\->u < Mntiot I--I <pe me here," she
said to bint wlit ii the cable had roared
from the h.>s. pipe and the damly
steamer had sv\ ung to a rest "The
yacht i- rlctWiled far a year, and I
\u25a0an st > here H long as you choose.

*\u25a0?11 had 112 ; Mtii be phflnanplilrai
a 1 -

i' ii M !iii tut* now. and liking
w ill e.,me afterward."

KHtle 10t.;.i d it 11le ti«« rish love and
r--?-i.iin. Nt whit h bla/ttl from her
bko k ? ves ami aii-wer<-«l with cold po
i'? ?-> ti. it mi' Would show what
It i'|<- .ltd. t!n.i _!i t'i tell the truth, in
taunt aMe though hew ,s a- a general
?.fdntr hem i- it that time fedisg that

#i'f i iln.? - t impossible. And so

for 11; »* winlt be ni'<r»- «>r hi? reslgn»-d
liiuwlf ti#captl v ity.

I ;«Ser the Kikmg blue of a Medlter-

-1 iiM-an skj this one sided courtship
j tl 1? HI i <'lotllde alternating

her ? st - of invective and Kettln
iiing both In eijn.il coldness and

.miuot-iiit. Ihe crew of the yacht

.Ooked on nTolitlly. uouluterfereut. and

I Were kept by their officers at cleaning
and painting. as necessary occupiers ol
the mind. But «»iu* or other of them, ol

, jis own free will, always kept an eye
DII the guest. whether he was on deck
jr below. He had given them a whole
some taste of his (]iiality. and they had
an abject dread of what he might bt

fp t» n«it If he was left alon< i n. \

finite understood that lie :i :

Btroy the yacht and all hands ii b\ do
ing su he could regain his personal lib
erty.

But others, it seems, besides those
already mentioned in this narrative,

were taking a lively interest in the
smart yacht and her people. She was
at anchor in the bay of the Biff coast,

and the gentry who inhabited the
beach villages and the villages in the
hills behind the beach had always
looked upon anybody and anything
they could grab as their just and law-
ful prev. The sultan of .Morocco, the
warships of France. Spain and else-
where and the emissaries of other pow-
ers had time after time endeavored to

school them in the science of civiliza-
tion without effect, and so they still
remain today the only regularly prac-
ticing pirates in the western world.

The yacht was sighted first from the
hills, was reported to the lieach vil
luges and was reconnoitcrcd under cov-
er of night by a tiny tishing boat. The
report was pleasing, and word went
around Bearded brown men collected
at an appoint* % >;u>t, eacli with the

; arms to which he was best accustomed,
and when darkness fell four large

boats were run down to the feather
edge of the surf. There was no inde-

cent hurry. They did their work with
method and carefulness, like men who

are used to it, and they arrived along

side the yacht at :& a. in.and conti
dently expected to take her by sur
prise.

But the crew of the yacht, thanks to
Captain Kettle's vagaries, were not in
the habit of sleeping oversoundly.
They never knew what piece of dan
gerous mischief their little captive
might turn his willing hand to next,

and,, as a consequence, when the an-
chor watch sang out his tirst alarm

not many seconds elapsed before every
hand aboard was on deck. The yacht

was well supplied with revolvers and
cutlasses, and half a minute sufficed to
get these up from below and distrib-
uted. so that when the Kiffians at-
tempted to board the defenders were
quite ready to do them battle.

Be this how it may, however, there
is no doubt as to which side got the
first advantage. The yacht's low fore
board made but a small obstacle to a
climber from the large boats along

side, and neither the deck hands nor the
stokehold crew were any of them
trained fighting men. In their prentice

hands the kicking revolvers threw high

and were only useful as knuckle dus-
ters. and till they had thrown Ihetn
down and got their cutlasses into play
they did lia» -dly any execution to speak
about The IlilT men. on the other
hand, had been bred and born in the
atmosphere of skirmish and made
ground steadily

At an earl} - point of the scuffle Cap-

tain Kettle came on deck with a cigar

In his mouth and hands in his pockets
and watched matters with a critical in-
terest. iiut did not offer to interfere
one way or the other. It was quite a
new sensation to him to watch an ac-
tive fight without being called upon to
assist or arbitrate.

And then came up from below Don-
na Clotilde La Touche. dressed and
weaponed, and without a hit of hesita-
tion she flung herself into the turmoil.
She saw Kettle standing on one side,

but neither besought nor commanded
him. She would have died sooner than
ask fur his help and then be met with

a refusal.
Into the melee she went, knife and

pistol, and there is no doubt that her
example and the fury of her rush ani-
mated the yacht's crew and made them
stronger to drive the wall of their as-
sailants back. To give Donna Clotilde
her due, she was as brave as the brav-
est man, and, moreover, she was a cer-
tain shot at moderate range. Hut after
her revolver was empty and the press
loosed around her it was not long be-
fore an expert hand twisted the knife
from her grasp, and then the end came
quickly. An evil smelling man noted
her glorious beauty and marked her
out as his especial loot. He cl; pped a
couple of sinewy arms round her and
bore her away toward the bulv, arks
and his boat.

Some one had switched on the elec-
tric deck lights, and the light was in a
glow of radiance. Everything was to
be clearly seen. Donna Clotilde was
being dragged, resisting, along the
decks, and Kettle looked on placidly,
smoking his cigar. She was heaved up
on the bulwarks, in another moment
she would be gone from his path for
ever.

Still her lips made no sound, though
her great black eyes were full of wild
entreaty. But the eyes were more
than Kettle could stand. He stooped
and picked up a weapon from among
the litter on deck and rushed forward
and gave a blow, and the ruffian dTop-
ped limply, and Donna Clotilde stood
by the yacht's bulwark, breathless and
gasping.

"Now, you get away below." he or

dwred curtly. "I'll soon clear this rab
ble o\er the side."

He watched to see her obey him. and
she did it meekly. Then lie gave his
attention to the tight, lie broke a
packet of cartridges which lay on the
deck planks, picked up and loaded a

revolver and commenced to make him-
self useful to the yacht's crew, and
from that moment the fortune of the
battle turned.

Captain Owen Kettle was (and is) a
beautiful tighter, and this v. as Just his
fight. Against his cool headed ferocity
the ltitliaus gave way like sand before
waves He did not miss a b!>>\\ ; he did
not wast ? a shot. All his cl. .!'\u25a0» went
home with the deadliest effect. His
voice, too. was a splendid ally. The
yacht's crew had been doing their ut-
most alr<-ad\ They had been lighting
for tin ir bare lives But \v iih Kettle's
poisonous tongue to lash them they did
far more They riged like beasts at
the brown men who had invaded their

ia< i,',| dec!. 1: i. I i. .e them back
With resist I -- fi . \

"H'linp
Kettle >!i«-::t«\u25a0 ? I "Keep them on lie 1
move! Drive tti-m over the bows!
Murder those you can reach! Ain 1 to
do all this job myself? < 'oiiie on, you
lie inir. Is'"

The p-d cut lasses statin <1 and
hacked, and the shrieks and y< lis mi
curses of the tight grew to a «iiii, , \

and then the Biliians, with a
panic, gave way and ran for tl !.

and tumbled over into t',i<
There was no quarter asked <.i ;

The exasperated yneht ?\u25a0\u25a0men cut

all they could reach \u2666?veil whil> tl;
were escaping, and when the souii t
had gone they threw after them i t
killed and wounded, to be rescued < r
lost, as they chose. Afterward, ha\
ink' a moment's respite, they picked up
their revolvers again, loaded them and
kept up a spattering, ill aimed lire till
the bouts were out of reach. Then

when they turn..! t«> look to their own
killed and hurt th»\v found a new crisis
nwaiting tliein.

Captain Kettle was on ttie top of tlit:
deckhouse, which served as a navlgat
ing bridge, ostentatiously closing tqj
tlie breach of his revolver after reload-
ing it. lie wished for a hearing, and

In another moment she would he ijonc.

after what they had seen of his deadly
marksmanship they gave it to him
without demur. His needs were sim-
ple. He wanted steam as soon as the
engineers could give it to him, and he
intended to take the yacht into Gibral-
tar right away. Had anybody an ob-
jection to raise?

The red haired man made himself
spokesman. "We should have togo to
Gib anyway," said he. "Some of us
want a doctor badly, and three of us
want a parson to read the funeral
service. Whether you can get ashore
once we do run into Gib, captain, is
jour own concern."

"You can leave that to me safely,"
said Captain Kettle. "It will be some-
thing big that stops me from having
mv own way now."

The men dispersed about their du-
ties, and the decks were hosed down
and the deck lights switched off. After
awhile Donna Clotikle came gliding up
out of the darkness and stepped up the
ladder to the top of the deckhouse.
Kettle regarded her uneasily.

To his surprise, she knelt down, took
his hand and smothered it with burn-
ingkisses. Then she went back to the
head of the ladder. "My dear," she
said, "I will never see you again. I
made you hate me, and yet you saved
my life. I wish 1 thought I could ever
forget you."

"Miss La Touelie," said Kettle, "you

will find a man in your own station
one of ttiese days to make you a prop-
er husband, and then you will look
back at this cruise and think how
lucky it was you so soon sickened and
kicked me away from you."

She shook her head and smiled
through her tears. "You are generous,"
she said. "Goodby. goodby, my dar-
ling! Goodby!"

Then she went down the ladder, and
Captain Kettle never saw her again.

A quartermaster came up and took
the wheel. The windlass engine had
been clacking, and the red haired man,

who had constituted himself tempora-

ry mate, called out from forward, "All
gone."

"Quartermaster," said Kettle.
"Yes, sir," said the quartermaster.
"Xor'-nor-west and by west."
"Xor'-no'west, no'west it is, sir," said

the quartermaster briskly.

INFAMY'S SUCCESS.
Bit ?( Huconnefr History Connected

With u Havana Theater.

The Tacon theater in Havana, one of
the largest and most famous in the
western hemisphere, was built by an

old reprobute, Marti, who was a no-
torious pirate in his day and obtained
Immunity lor himself by betraying his
comrades into the hands of the Span-
ish authorities. One dark and rainy
night Marti slipped by the sentry
guarding the palace in Havana and
entered the apartments of the captain
general, who was writing at a table.
When the governor general raised his
eyes and saw the cloaked llgure before
him, he reached for the bell.

"Stop, your excellency!" cried the
stranger. "I um here on a desperate
enterprise. I have come to deliver into
your hands every pirate on the Cuban
coast upon one condition- a pardon for
myself."

"You shall have It,"was the answer.
"But who are you?"

"I am Marti, and 1 rely upon the
promise you have given me."

Preparatory to this Interview Marti
had appointed a rendezvous for the
different bands, to which he conducted
the Spanish force, and every pirate
was captured and righteously garroted.
As for Marti, he was not only par-
doned, but was given a monopoly of
the sale of fish In Havana, which made
him a rich and thus eminently respected
citizen, who ended his days In the odor
of sanctity.?Army and Navy Journal.

The World's (ireutest Choir.
Russia boasts of the world's greatest

choir. It is in the cathedral of Alex-
ander Nevskl in St. Petersburg and is
attached to a convent erected in honor
of the patron saint of Russia. Its mem-
bers are all monks chosen from the
best voices in all the Russian monas-
teries. When a fine singer appears
among the novitiates, he is sent to the
monastery of Alexander Nevski, where
he Is trained as carefully as an ojiera
singer and remains there, doing noth-
ing except assisting at the music at
mass in the morning and vespers in the
afternoon until lie becomes aged, when
lie retires on a pension. Some of the
voices are of marvelous strength and
sweetness, and it l> said that some
members of the choir can shatter a

thin glass into fragments by singing
into it, ? i powerful are the vibrations
of their t<»u<? <. '1 lie monks are all vege-

<*i cat meat. The
rules of the church forbid them to
shave, and their hair is worn like u
woman's.

Not nt *ll Kirllrd.

In a certain Wi-e«»n n city lives an

t»ld German, now p . eighty, who had

for years IK'H in tin ho!el business

The old gentleman i ? verj fond of card

playing, and pib-li his favorite game.
< >n> day a < ouple of yi ir*ago a party

was sitting about a taM« playing, and

Just as the cards had been dealt and

sorted and it was up to the old gentle-

man to bid for the trump a boy rushed
Into tli- oilier find in great excitement

said the barn was on lire.
Without showing the least pcrturba

tlon the old gentleman turned to him,

and the following conversation took
place:

"I)id you get out the horse'.'"
"Yes."
"Hid you the buggy get out?"
"Yes."
"Well," turning to the players, "I bid

three." Gentleman's Magazine.

??A POOR 1) tVIL"

It \v;is at the Centr.il Home of Rest.
Joe Ropers was telling his story.

"The 1ion so I was with failed, and 1
went to the city for work I kissed the
wife and !>al>y and thought I'd send

for them siii"- in a month or two, hut
it's heen two years now, and here I

nm
" He looked at the rude tables and

the flickering lights that served only to

emphasize tIi«? darkness. 'l'he stalwart
man's face took on a deeper moodiness
The weazened old man opposite him
asked In a weak, little voice, "Ami
didn't they wait for yon, Joe?"

"She didn't," said the stalwart man.
"She wrote me kind letters at first and
tried to diet i me when 1 complained of
not finding any tiling to do, but after six
months they changed, and alter awhile
then- were no more. I kept on hunting

employment and trying to keep out of
had company until a notice that she
was going to bring suit for divorce on
grounds of desertion and failure to sup-
port was served on me. After that I

| didn't rare and never have since very
I rnueh at least not about her. Rut I
| don't mind telling you, hoy s, that I

cried for the child. Many a night I've
dreamed 1 felt his little arms about my
neck, and when 1 awoke and missed
him I've cried like a child. 1 heard
three months ago that my wife had
married the man that had courted her
first. 1 didn't much Name her, but I
bated to let him rule my little one. It
nearly drove me crazy.

"I've been in hard luek ever since I
lost my Job in thiiMittlc town In Ohio.
I've tried hard to yet on my feet. You
know how it is. Rut here 1 am. Along
about a week before Christmas 1
couldn't stand it any longer. 1 felt that
1 must see that kid. I couldn't have

raised s."> to save my life. Rut 1 haven't
been beating around this country for
nothing, and I got over to Ohio on a
side door I'lillman without much trou-
ble.

"There wasn't any datiger of being
recognized in the town where I had
spent the happiest year and a half of
my life. When 1 was there, 1 was well
dressed and aeted as though the earth
and the fullness thereof were mine.
Now 1 go at a different gait, and I
didn't take the trouble to pull my old
hat over my face. The poor clothes
would discourage any interest. So they
did. 1 parsed some old neighbors on
the street, hut they didn't give me a
glance. You may imagine that 1 hadn't
a light heart that < hristmas eve. It
wasn't the sort of a return 1 had
thought about all day and dreamed
about at night, but I braced up, for I
had made up my mind that I would see
the baby. They couldn't deny me that.

"I made straight for the house of the
man my wife had married. It was a
cottage set hack from the street a lit-
tle, among evergreen trees. It was a
better home than 1 ever could have
provided for them. My heart softened
a little toward my wife as I opened the
gate. One eould not blame her, after
all. She was a good woman, but a

light one, one of those who never get
beneath the surface of things. She
may have believed that I wasn't doing
my level bc-t to get something together

for the bahv and her. though <Jod
knows I did Mj hunger was not for
her, but t he baby.

"A light shone from one of the side
windows. I made my way around to

the tree that cast its shadow on the
window A terrible thought came to

me as I put out my hand to lean
against the tree. It had never seemed
to tne that the baby could be dead.
What if it were? l felt as though some
one had struck me a fearful blow. It
was so sudden and so strong that I
staggered and gripped the tree harder.
Then 1 got courage to look at the win-
dow.

"A boy stood with his back to me.
lie was watching the woman, once my
wife, who was clearing the table. She
spoke to him, and as she leaned over
him I caught sight of her face, changed
very little since 1 met her first, three
years ago. Women like that get few
lines on their faces. They can't suffer
much. The Imy still stood with Ills
curly, yellow poll toward the window.
I remember thinking in a stunned kind
of way that all the sunshine of my life
was imprisoned in that little head. I
prayed for the first time in my life, and
God answered my prayer. The little
fellow turned around and pressed his
rosy face to the window. It was my
boy, bigger and stronger and older
than when I kissed him goodby two
years ago It was the same sweet baby
face, and he was smiling.

"lie must have discerned some shape
in the darkness, for he puckered his
little lips Into a suppressed 'Oh!' Ills
mother came to the window and drew
down the shade. It was tho second
time she had shut out all the light from
my life. That was all, boys. I felt for
a minute that I would cut my throut
and let them find my body on the door-
step for a Christmas pi t sent. Then It
cauie to me that I ought to come back
to this place. A man has promised me
work as soon as the winter is over. I
thought I would wait for it, for, fel-
lows. I don't want that boy to be any
more ashamed of his father than I can
help Alien b . m-ows up flood night."

lie climbed the r«>ugh i>. aid stairs to
his bunk, the hop. !es- bat! red wrecks
looking after him The weazened old
man sightd "Poor devil!" lie said.

Aniirnl Trades I niouat.
Seven thousand years ago there were

trades unions in Nineveh and Babylon,
and so strict were their rules that in
some cases the penalty of death was
Inflicted for Infringing them. Each
man's work was strictly defined, and
even the number of hours that he was

allowed to work was stated In the
charter of his guild or union. Later
exactly the same state of affairs ex-
isted in Pompeii, and inscriptions have
been discovered stating specific ap-
pointments of ofiiclals to trades unions.
The most powerful of these appears
to have been that of the Fishermen's
guild.

Nasal
CATARRH m»

In all its stares t»ere
#H*TfEVtR

Ely's Cream Balm
i \u25a0 ?!iUM'» lS"ntl»H'kl I""'Is M

Mb " V
It cures catarrh ami driven
away a cold iu the lii:hl
quickly.

( ream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreaila

over the membrane an<l is absorbed. Itelief is im-

mediate ami a cure follows. If is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. I.arge Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; TrialSize, 10 cents by mail.

i;LY BKOTHEItS, ,v. Warren Street, New York.

J. J. CROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

I ves tested, treated lilted with ,<lass-

e \u25a0?\u25a0 ? I art iiici.il eyes .supplied.

M.irkct Street, Rlooinsburg, Pa.

Hour- IH a. in. In ,r » p. in.

Tel- phone 141!

APPRAISEMENT IF
MERCANTILE TAX

Of Montour County for the
Year 1903.

List, of persons and firms engaged in
selling and vending goods, wares, mer-
chandise, commodities, or effects of
whatever kind or nature, residing and
doing business iu the County of Mon-
tour and State of Pennsylvania, viz

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.
Acre, ('.

Dewald, J. B.
Houghton, W C
Stead, Boyd E.
Wagner, Miss L.

COOPER TOWNSHIP
Waples & Garrison.

DANVILLE, FIRST WARD.
Abbott, C. F.
Amesbury, A. C.
Antrim, W. L.
Bailey, S. & Co.
Banseh, Mrs. E. M
Butterwick, N Z.
Cor man, E.
Davis, Mrs. Letitia
Dietz, S. M.
Drnmheller, < >. R
Evans, K ,T.

Evans, T. A.
Gillaspy, James V.
Gosh, Win.
Grand Union Tea Co.
Groue, A. H.
Hancock, C. P.

Harris. A. G.
Heddens, Daniel B.
Heddens, James ('.

Hunt, I). C.
Hunt, G. Shoop
.Tames, U. V.
Knoch, Paul
Leniger Bros.
Litz, Carl
Lowenstein, S.
Magill, R. I).

Marks. Daniel
Martin, Jauies.
Moore, 11. It.
Montgomery, J. Cooptjr
Owen, F. M.
Peters, F. G.

Philips, A. M.
Riehl, James L.
Roat, George W.
Schram, Mart H.

Schoch. H. M.
Scbatz, Andrew

Sechler. George R,

Shannon, J.
Thomas, Mrs, Win. J
Trnmbower & Werkheiser
Williams, W. C.
Wintersteen, George R.
WtX'ds, Chas. J
Yorgy & Reifsnyder

DANVILLE. SECOND WARD
Carr, John A.
Aten, W.
Esterbrook. 11
Folist, Russell
(iibbons, John ('.

Ilamer, F. R.

Hoffman. Theo Jr.
Hoffner George

Keiutner, Albert
Koons, Harry
Laßne, Abraui
Mills, Samuel
Rishel, W. 11.
Ritter. C. C.
Walker, W. 11. N.

DANVILLE THIRD WARD.
Byerly, Daniel
Boyer, Franklin
Beyer. ('has.

Bernheinier, 11.
Boet finger A: Dietz
Cleaver, J. B

Cole. J. H.
Cromwell. M.

Cochell. Frank L
Cohen & Newman.
Dreifnss A: Co.
Dietz, L. C.
Danville Milling(Y>

Divel, Henry
Doster s Sons

Dougherty. James F.
Davis, L. J.
Dailey, Jauies
Ellenbogen, Harry & Bros.
Ecknian, D. R.

Evans. T. J.
Fry, J. H.

Foster Bros.

Fallon Bros.
Gonger, W L.
Gearliart, J. B.
Goldman, II & Bros.
Haney, David H.
Hill, Mrs. Emnia
Haney, Charles W.
Howe, F. W
llenrie, J. & F.
Johnson, O. C.
Jacobs John Sons
Kinn, Chas. M.
Longenberger, 11.
Longenberger, C «V M.
Lyons, C. S.

Lunger, W. E.
Landau, M. L.
Liniberger. Win, E

McWilliams, Carl
Miller, Charles
Maiers, Elias
Marks, R. L.

Martin. James
McCorinick. 1). O
Murray. I'. C. Ac Son

Mayan Bros.
McCaffrey, Susan
McCorinick. D. O. cV Co.
McLain, G. L.
Myers, Geo. A.
Miller, R. S.
O'Brien, Mrs Kathrvn
Peters, A. M
Purse I i\r Montgomery
I'anles, W R. A Co

Persing, I. A.
Pegg, R.J.
Peifer. Clarence

Reifsnyder, Geo F.

Rieck. Caroline
Rossm m, Geo. R
Roseiistein, Mrs R
Rosenstoin, R
Roseiistein, A-
Riley, M. J.
Ryan, James
Roat, Wellington
Russell, Andrew
Rcmpe, Henry
Russell, F. R.
Rogers. W. .1
Picket ts, S. F.

Rank, C. A.
Salmon, Harry O.

Swarts, J. W.
Smith, Geo. F.
Shelhart. David
Smith, Joe
Sniedley, Fred
Seidel, W. M.
Smith, Geo. H.

Schott. T A.
Schott, Anthony
Tooley, J. F
Thomas, Gomer
Tully, Thomas

Titel. Lewis
Tooey & Henning.
Welliver. S. ,1

Woods, E. A
Warga. Mrs. s
Wands. Miss ('

DANVILLE,F» )l RTH WARD.
Bruder, John
Deitrick, Peter
Harris, B. H.
Hofer, Mary A.

DERRY T< >WNSHIP
Mowrer, Charles
Mowrer, C. F
Voguetz, G D.
Wise, R. F.

Id M EST< >N E T< >WNSH I P

Felton, L. E.
Kramm. W. 11.
Beeling, F. S.
Rishel, 1). R.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP
Ford, Win. (4.

James, Bart
Moser, Richard 1».

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
Heller. W. C.

Roberts, John E.
MAYBERRY T<)WNslllP

N ought. Z. < >.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP.
Delsite, E. S.
Lawrence, W. S.
Moser, Frederick
Wise. W D.

ILLE
Cromis, Geo. W.
Cottier & Diehl
Gibson, C. F.
Gibson, E. W.
Ganlt, A. B
Heddens, A. L.
Heddens, George K.
Heddens, Fanny
Messersniith. W. J.
Yerg, Fred
Yerg, T. B.

WEST HEMLOCK TOWNSHIP.
Deighiniller, C. J.

WHOLESALE VENDERS.
G. Weil, First Ward.
Atlantic Refining Co., Third Ward.
Bloch Ar Benzbach, Third Ward.
Goeser John 11. & Co., Third Ward.
Welliver Hardware Co., Third Ward.

POOL ANDBILLIARDS.
O. R. Drnmheller. First Ward.
James L. Riehl, First Ward.
C. M. Kinn. Third Ward.

BROKER.

Kelly. M. J.

EATING HOUSE.
Wyant. J. B.

Notice is hereby given to all concern-
ed in this appraisement, that an appeal
will be held at the Commissioner's Office
at the Court House in Danville, Pa., on
Saturday, May HOth, between the hours
of 9 a. in.and -1 p. m.. when and where
you may attend if you think proper.

JAS. F. DOUGHERTY.
Mercantile Appraiser.

Danville, Pa., April 28th, 1903.

AN ORDINANCE.
To Regulate the Licensing of Shoot-

ing Galleries or other Temporary
Establishments, Devices or Appli-
ances for the test of skill or Strength
or for the Purpose of Amusement,iu
the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, and for other pur-

poses.

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACT-

ED by the Town Council of the Bor-

ough of Danville in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania in

Council assembled, and it is heieby
ordained and enacted by the authority
of the same : That it shall not be law-
ful for any person or persons to open,

display, exhibit or conduct any shoot-
ing gallery or other temporary establ-
ishniet, device or appliance for the

test of skill or strength, or for the
putpoes of amusement, within the

limits of the Borough of Danville un-
til a license therefore shall have been

first obtained from the Chief Burgess
of the said Borough and for which said

license such person or persons shall
pay a minimum charge of five dollar

for the first ten days of such license,

and no less than fifty cents nor more
than cuu dollar per day for each and

every day thereafter, at the discre-
tion of the Chief Burgess. Any per-

son or persons who shall violate any

of the provisions of this section of

this ordinance shall forfeit and pay a
tine of not less than twenty dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars for

each and every such offense.

SECTION 2. All fines, penalties
and license fees imposed by any of the

provisions of this ordinance may be

sued for, collected and recovered be-

fore any Justice of the Peace of the

said Borough of Danville as debts of

like amount and fines and penalties
imposed for the violation of Borough
Ordinances are liow'bv law collectable
and recoverable, and shall be paid
over to the Treasurer of said Borough

for the use of said Borough.
SECTION ;i All ordinances or parts

of ordinances inconsistent with or con-

trary to the previous of this ordinance

are hereby repealed.
WILLIAMG. PURSEL,

Chief Burgess.

Attest: HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough of Danville.
Council Chamber, May lath, UHM.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25w. Ail drutftfiitfl.

Waut yout m«»ustacli« or W.mi a beautiful
hrowu «»r lullDl i. V t ti»*i

BUCKINGHAM'S OVE WhLkors |
I"!*Hp h

_

A GREAT ART.

9he Hare Ability fo Seleet KMlelcnt
Kiecntlie lltu.l.

Many men iuistukenl> think tliut
wiuse they work bant anil try haul
they must I'vi-iitually mu \u25a0 fid t>. h..iih-
? "vti'iit. This dots not follow s. iiiik

tiit-n carry «>u t-nt.-ii.rls«~ with
lltflfaiiparcnt "l lit lr -u. t-sa is

due to skill in HohftliiK ??tfii i.'iit fXi. -
utlve heads

Many a business mini breaks ttown
trying to sup|ili rn<-nt the work of in-
competent heads of depiu tmeiits situ
lily because hi- does not know how to
choose the right men. A mini of . ..in

matidlnK ability tlo.-s not worrv him
self over details. He innkt-s out his
programme and then selects men who
ran carry It out to the letter Indeed
It is a sign of weakness for the head
of a concern to l«>ther alM»ut little de
tails. It shows that he la.-ks the tu
night, the l.usliit'ss sagacity, the abili-
ty, to select and to manage men who
can do things efficiently

Many heads of large concerns spend
little time In their offices. They travel
or remain at home, l.ut the business
goeH 011 llk>- clockwork simply because
they know how to select uit-n who can
efficiently tlo the work assigned to
them.

It Is a great art to duplicate oneself
lu another and multiply oneself many
times by selecting thorn* who are vast-
ly superior to ourselves, but who did
not happen to have had our opportuni-
ty to do the thing themselves.?Sue-
cess.

A Poverty Queen.
Partly owing to the fact that she was

wedded to an avaricious kini{ and part-

ly because she was generous with the
little money allowed her Elizabeth of
York, queen of Henry VII., spent but a
email amount for dress She was very
often in debt, and the sums she spent

were ridiculously small, 20 shillings ($5)

being the greatest amount expended at
any one time. Her gowns were mend-
ed and turned, ami new waists were
made for them, as Is shown by the rec-

ord of bills paid to her tailor. These
bills prove that she wore her clothes
for a long time, for her gowns were
obliged to lie newly hemmed, and also
that, though a princess of the great

house of riantagenet, she w t re shoos
costing but 24 cents, which were d«->-o-
--rated with tin buckles:

MORE LIVt£S ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Than By All Other Throat And
Lung Remedies Combined.

This v.onder.'ul m Jicine positively
cures 112 onsumption, Cougns, Colds,
Bronchitis, A>tf.m;l., Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore "\u25a0 i.roat, Cro i ?. and Whooping
Cough. CURE, PAY.
Prise COo. « 01. Isttle Jrjs.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAO.
TIME T4BLE

111 Effect May, 25, 1902.
A. M.,

Scranton(t»atH)lv :» 38 I I'X s4 X 7
Hittston " ?? ri* no's xio 4vx

A.M IP. M. P >1
Wilkesbarre,.. Iv $lO :r>'| 2 4,"i it iki

Plym'th Kerry " i1" 4Xif iS2 f# 07
Nanttcuke ?' 10 50| 301 8 17
Mocana.iua " 11 tC B'J*, 837
Waj.wailopen.. " It in 3Hi 847 ......

Nesoopeck ar 11 Xii 342 7 IKt

A.M. p M
I'ottsville Iv illsti
Ilazleton j 12 r>2 ;2 4". »

Tuuilitcken "

| I 11 KOS
Fern Ulen

" 1 IS 8 15
Kock lllen .... "1 : S 22
Nescopeck.

. ar 1
C'atawlssa i j t 0"

\ U A.M P. M. P »l!
Nesctipeck... . Iv 5 -i l!< si'l \u25a0"

Creasv " <3 1 11 :t>i 3 ">2 7 IW!
Kspy Ferry... 'lf 11 4t; I4 UX 72U
K.

South Danville " * 14 IX 1". 431 7 j
Sunl.ury ar l> 3. r i IX 40 4 5.V xl 5

A. M. P. >l. P. M KM.! I
Sunliury Iv!H »4" $1- Si 5 lu, y 4,1
I.ewisliurg.... ar, 10 18 1 4."> 540 !
Miltun " lu us 1:» 5 3.rMO 07
Willlainstiort.. 11 txi I -11; ?> 30 10 55
Ijuck Haven... "i 11 «» 2 20) 7 ;Mi 1
Ken.ivu "A.M. SOO 830
Kane " S 25 ' I

11*.M. I' M.
I.ot k Haven..lv g!2 10 :i :s 4-"«

....

Bellefonte ....arj 1 05 1 4 U
Tyrone " 'X 30 II 600
Pliillpsliurg "I 435f HO2
Clearfield.... "j 625 S 545
I'ittsburg.... "| C 55 >lO 45 !..

A.M. P.M. P. M. p >1
Sunbury ...... iv 950 S 1"» 20 IS 31
Harrlsburg.... ar; 11 30 §3 15 050 10 10.

_

P. M. P. M. P. M. a Ml
Philadelphia., ar j 3 17 || 8 23 |) 10 20 4 ».y
Haltimore 3 11,8 i>o | tf 45 2 30
Washington... "|$ 4 10 j, 7 16 10 ST. 4 05|

.ATM P, M.l
sunbury Iv $lO 00 § 2 15 !
Lrt-wistown .lc. ar 11 45 405
Pittsburg ?' 0 55, §lO 45 ;

~

A.M. P, M P.M.I'M
Harrisburv.... Iv 1146 500|| 715

I'. M. A M. A. M. A M
Pittsburg aril <i 55j|| 160 || 150 530

P. M. 1' M,A Ml A M
lMtt!*buri{ Iv 7 n» WOO 3 uu

IA. M AM , P M |
llartlsburK.... ar|s 2 00 1 4 2u|| M 30j? 3 !?»

i AM A M
PlttsbutK Iv ~... ! "P M JJ.

JJ.
"

ii" 3 00
Sunbury ...... ar tf 20 4 60

P. M. A M V M A M
Washington... Iv 10 40 s 7 ."i" 1 10 50
Baltimore " 1100! "4 40 «40 114..
Philadelphia... "ill20 425 9:m 1140

A. M A M A. M. P M
Harrtsburg.... Iv! 3 351 { 7 55 ill40 ; 3 20'
Sunbury ar 500 vMi I oi> ;6 n.

P.M.I A M A M
Pittsburg Iv :I2 46 3 00 s 8 0"'

....

i'learfleld.... "I 350 #2B!
....

I'liiiipsliiirg.. " ! 4 401 j 10 IX
Tyrone " ! 7 001 1 8 10} 12 2t>
Bellefonte.. " SHi V» :«1 105 .
Keek Huven ar yls 10 30 210

P.M. A MA M I'M
Krie Iv j 5 35 1 ....

Kane, "i 845 U »> 00!
Itenovo " II all 1. 4.; 10 30
I*oek Haven " 12 38 7M5 II 25 Sin

A.M. 1' M
Wllllamsport.. " 29 830 ;IX 40 4 00'
Milton 2 X.; #i; I *"\u25a0 4 4(i

...

hewisburg
"

WOS 1 15 442
Sunbury ar 3 24, v 41. I 6-". 6 1.. lA.

lA. M.l A M P M P \u25a0}
Slinbury Iv ;1i45 1 « sft :2 00 6 2.'

....

South Danville" 7 lij 10 17 2 21, 5 .Xi
...

I'atawissa " 7 32| 10 36 2 Ml; 8 08l
K Blooiusburg.. " 737 10 43 241 8I . .
Kspy I'erry " 742 flu 47 I 8 li'
Creasy " 752 lit 58 2V. B 'Hi

Neseopeck " 802 11 06 j 305 840

A 51 A 51 P. M. P M
I'litawlssa Iv 732 10 > 2 3ii u i#>

l<tw!k Ulen ar II 22. 7 28
Kern lllen " 851 ll 281 532 7 <4
Tomhleken " 858 11 88 SBB T42

....

Hazleton ?? I M 11 >8 S >!', 806
Puttsville " 10 15 ti 55

AMAMP M PM
~

Nes.s.pook Iv 802 11 "6 . "05- #lO ???

Wapwallopen ..ar 8 l!' II Xil ;t 21l t. 62
Mo>'auauua " 8 .11 11 32 3 .«i 701
Nantil'oke ...." 853 11 64 3«? 7lf

P M!
Plym'th Ferry I 9113 IX "X :\u25a0> 17 28
Wilkhbarte

...

?? VlO 12 lo 4U. 735

AM P M P M P M
PitlstomDATl) ar ;u 2V IX 55 : 4 Sii 8 \u25a0!«
-m iunion " " 10 08 ISM .X4,w o5

WeekdayH. ; Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping t'ar» run on

through trains between Scjburj, Wllllatnsp.'rt
aiiJ Krle. between Sunbnry au,! Phlla.lelplila
1111.1 Washington anil belween Pitts
l.urg an.l the West.
Kor lurtlier Inlormatton apply to Ti. ket Akenta

W. \V. AITKBHI BY J B W«>i»D,
lien I Manager. lien I Pass n'rAgl

TACRAWANNA RAILROAD
BL/iOMSBURIJ DIVISION

wkht.
.AmA*A mr m
New Vorfc iv Xtt>

.... I# uu
t M .

.ar kl7 j%
P. M

Buffalo Iv I) mi 3 M
A. X.

-

raijUjii nr ],) lt»£.s. rHilton v ij u |u m «,k

A <M A M r. M r. tt
NTauti.ii -v t«> i'j *l« lu tl 46 «t |a
jjtltem b»

T»> 43 rt 17 loa ?II
Lkckhwhiih ' M It, .4 i u m
?".vh iu» sta km' ""lon «5J 10© 4J7 It

Miwiu.iiniiiiiiAu : .*> io rr .i* «t>. r ? "«
vv yoiiiiug : mi» ¥. xx 7 tt»rorty rort id
Bennett 7|5 hja m h;
Kingston *r 7XI ln« XHi I U'A ilkes-Barre ,r : «till lu %'a ;lu
Wilkes Barre Iv .|m | fc *, % % ,
Kingston |v 7XI Iti i* X«U IJPlymouth Inlie
I'lymouth . ;aj ~jj ;
A v < ifi'lh!\u2666* 7 <<6 j

? ? <*« rm uui xm ; M
Hunlock* : «'? 11 ik S * ;»i
-i," n-i.inn, ... :a, nn sa 7ah* \u25baeri-y itr raw h* n«.Beach Haven DIM || «n jj- ; |
tt«*rM-K-k I|y || J44 fj
Kr.Hr. rerk r- £1 W *)
W lliuwlliuvr..,. ft ij p, j4 r» jt
I. nn. Kitlge >. ii flam j* me

"t7 li!I * 4Ot 414
Bl.s.msUirg *44 UH lit (17
KU|iert H47 HIS 415 1*

> u t toDanville Kilt, m|4 Iu ir
Il uiueroo . 4 40
Northutnberr.l »r !» t> tlu ji«t tM

KANT.
A M. M PUP*

Norlliuuilierl ?«, Ji tIMOU t| Mi *iti
I'umerou i,47 fj?| M
I»MIIVlll*? I. j7 iu in J|| tt«
I iilJiwiKHH 7 111 10 tu no J M
Ku»»erl 7|« lu 17 x* till
l.ltM.lUKlilirx 7 lu 41 XW 4J6Kfpy... I* 4fi xtu tit

I l.lrne Bulge Tt, flO 64 rj40 ft to
! Willow <«r«»Vt.... f7 4*' fa®liriar. rcek .. 744 rt vi r m

i'-k 7 Sit IIi*> tin «r
It.c li Htn.ti 7SB fIJ IS sou |m

> t«
lii<'k-liimi> n|7 11 si ||, nn

ilunlock n d 27 j,, nut
Nwnlirokr ... DM n44 j. fit

I Avoodjtle g.t7
I'ly month nil 11M Jt7 7j|
I'lyntouUi lunr.,.. s 17 m
KlliKßtou tr n'w 11* luu ;m
VVIIki-H-ltarre ar »l« IXI4 4IU 7

I VVIIkt-K Itarrr I \ n 411 II 4u nSb J
KI"KKt<"l IV »i 5 11* 4tu ;\u25a0
Heiuilrtt Mod ttt Ito

ft01 4 07
WyomlDK

.... ixm 4ix 7«WeHt Pltlnlon nlu 417 JitHu*<|liehanini Av. Wtu Ul4 4XU 7to
FlttNtuu nlk IXI7 4X4 l«
Jmrvea »s, .. 4to IMI
l.arkawaniiH »'to ... iy sl7Taylor 441, am
Bel It-v tie aS7 444 .

-I. 1 * t to
A VI V. M AMNt-raiiton Iv 10. 1U 1X.4" Ito
P. M.

New Vork »r SJj 5W .... tto
P. M

Heranton Iv ISA .... lilt
A. M

; Buffalo .... Tii 7to

I *lii»ily, 112 I>aily except suuday.
I fsioj* nn MKiial or on not lea U) couducw r
T. S I'LAKKK, T W I.Kk

(ien. .Superliitetideut. t»»u. I'»m 4|ui

Shoes Shoes
Stylisn !

Olieap !

IReliatole i

Bicycle, Cymnaslum and
Tennis Shoes.

THK CKLKHRATtL)

Carlisle Slices
AND THE

Snag Preef

Kubher Boots
A SPECIALTY^

SCHATZ,

annum mi!
A Reliable

TO SHOP
Tor all kind «112 Tin

Spoutlna ancl Qimnl
Job Work.

Stoves, Heatsrs, Ran***,
Furnsoss. sto.

PRICES TUB LOW!
QUALITY TIB IB8T!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 118 E. FRONT BT.

PEGQ

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD
?AND -

COAL

AT

344 Ferry Street


